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Gmertiors Salary Question Maid Me$md
I could be paid the state annually Screen Lovers Southern PacificHere and 1here in Oregon

Associated Press Leased Wire Service

Jory's Appeal
Plea Is Heard Expansi Paying7 .

The payroll! increase based on
average employment in January,
1930, as compared with the same
period last year,1 McDonald said,
amounts to about $9,725,000 a
year or nearly 18 per cent.

Establishment of new train ser-
vice, both freight and passenger,
together with ing and
modernizing ot passenger equip-
ment, has been chiefly responsible
for the substantial increase in the
company's forces.

More than 1,000.000 passenger
train miles nave been added to
the company's annual operations
since January 1, this year, with
an accompanying increase of
$820,000 In operating expenses.

Madras Banker Succeeds Rodman in Lower House
PRINEVILLE, Ore., March Turner, Madras

banker, won the appointment today to the post of representative
of Jefferson and Crook counties in the legislature. He was named
by a joint court of the counties to succeed Miller D.. Rodman, of
Culver, who resigned recently. Turner, a resident of this sec-

tion many years, Is deeply Interested in irrigation problems.

on

Average employment on South-

ern Pacific's Pacific lines, serving
six western states, has increased
10 per cent over the same period
of Jast year. 3200 employes hav-
ing' been added to the company's
rolls slace that time.' This was announced today by
A. D. JMcDonald, president, report-
ing results of the railroad's far-reachi- ng

Improvement and expan-
sion program, undertaken early in
193 and bow well under way.

tlon to th church were consid-
ered. Last night he talked at a
general -- 'meeting on "Christian
Youth Building a New "World."

"W must build a Christian
world at the same tima we are
building people to lire in tt," declared

Dr. Bonsall, who Is nation-
al director ot young, people's work
In Christian churches. Points he
emphasised were to capture fel-
lowship in the church and to hold
loyalties there, to dereloD new
spiritual attitudes particularly to-
ward money and morals, to cultl-rat-a

intellectual integrity,' and to
let brains rather than physical na-
ture control actions.

-- Presiding at the-eTenin- meet-
ing was Miss Yirian Milligan. Phil
Barrett, Jr.. was organist and
Miss Gwen Gallaher directed the
Girls Reserve chorus in & spirit-
ual. Miss Arlen'e Shoselth played
the offertory.

Eugene Youth Dies of Truck-Tra- m Crash Hurts
EUGENE, Ore., March 4 iip) In J ur tea incurred in a train-truc- k

crash near here late yesterday resulted fatally today to
Ralph Jeffries, 19, Route 1, Eugene. Mrs. Ernest Johnson, driver
of the milk truck which was struck by a north-boun- d Southern
Pacific passenger train, was reported improved. The two were
brought to a hospital here.

Portlander Says Thugs Robhed Him of 35 Cents
PORTLAND, Ore., March Coon reported to police

today he was beaten and robbed of 33 cents. He said his assail
ants snarled: "You're the guy who worked as a special officer
during the strike." Coons, who was treated for ruts and braises,
said be never had been a special officer.

to the governor.
Ralph-- E. Moody, representing

the state, traced the history of
the constitutional convention and
declared that the founders of the
state bad not intended to set a
limit on the governor's salary. He
alleged that all questions raised
by Jory had been previously set
tled la a suit involving salary in-

creases for members of the su
preme court.

Court en Banc
The court sat en banc for the"

hearing. Governor Martin and
Secretary Snell were interested
listeners. If the contention of
Jory were sustained the state
treasurer would be cut to $800
and the secretary of state to
$1500 a year.

At the present time Governor
Martin receives $7500 annually,
less a 27 reduction voted by the
1935 legislature.

Supreme court members receive
$7500 annually without deduc-
tion. Provision for Increasing
their salaries has been made by
amendment to the state constitu-
tion.

Sociology Confab
Looms at Eugene

Community leaders, mining ex
perts,, city and other government
officials, chamber of commerce
secretaries, and citizens interest-
ed in community recreation, so-

cial security, rural land zoning,
stream purification and other pro-
jects will gather on the campus
of the University of Oregon at
Eugene March 19 to 21 for the
acnual Commonwealth confer-
ence, it was announced here to-

day by Dr. P. A. Parsons, head of
the department of sociology, gen-
eral chairman.

City officials and civic leaders
of Salem have been invited to at-
tend, and any Interested citizens
from here are welcome at any of
the sessions, it is stated.

State Trooper Now Dalles Police Commissioner
THE DALLES, Ore., March 4 --VP)- Mayor Willerton an-

nounced the appointment of Carl Unger as police commissioner
today. Unger presented his resignation as state patrolman. He
has been stationed here. Frank Heater was retained as chief of
police.

Fred Rasch, 60, Dies in National Capital
PORTLAND, Ore., March 4 --(JPh Word received here today

told of the death in Washington, 1). G, of Fred A. Raarh, GO,
head of the former public service commission In Oregon 10 years
a&o and president of the Oregon rlnb in the national capital.

Jim Monroe Will Attend
National Conference of

Scout Leaden. Indians

James Monroe, scout executire
ot Cascade area, Boy Scouts of
America, will leare Sunday for
French Lick Springs, Ind., where

The Call Board
ELSIXORE

Today Double bill. Marl-a- m

Hopkins in "Splendor"
and "The Return of Jim-
my Valentine" with Roger
Pryor.

GRAND .
Today "Here Comes Trou-

ble," with Paul Kelly.
Friday The Dionne Quin-

tuplets In "The Country
Doctor."

CAPITOL
Today Double bill, "Drift

Fence" with Buster Crab-b- e

and "Nui Farm" with
Wallace Ford.

STATE
Today Gary Cooper in "Pe-

ter Ibbetson."
Saturday First run west-

ern, "Riddle Ranch."
HOLLYWOOD

Today "Here's to Ro-
mance" with Nino Mar-
tini.

Friday Double bill, John
Wayne in "Westward Ho"
and "His Night Out" with
Edward Everett Horton.

according to the announcement.

Pepco experts help you
plan an ideal kitchen

9?

U. of 0. Gets Swimming Tank Bleacher Seats
EUGENE, Ore., March hundred bleacher seats and

high diving boards will constitute part of the renovation program
at the University of Oregon swimming tank, under a 1 25,000
PWA grant, J. O. Lindstrom, university business manager, said
today.

Oregon Dentists Meeting in Portland
PORTLAND, Ore., March hundred dentists met

here today in initial sessions of the Oregon State Dental associa-
tion's annual convention. Dr. George Winter of St. .Louis, Mo.,
was the principal speaker. Meetings will continue through

You are invited to consult Pepco's Kitchen Planning
Bureau without cost or obligation, whether or not
you are considering immediate modernization of your
kitchen. Stiff members work with you ia preparing
rUas that suit your tastes with aa eye to economy.

cases .much of the present equipment can easily
be utilized. Drawings, in color, are submitted without
cost Such complete, expert planning makes it possible
for you to modernize your kitchen more economically:
It enables you to secure an F.HJL modernizing loan,
complete the job at once, and repay the loan on easy
monthly payments . . . OR, it enables you to modernize
your kitchen "step-by-step- ," making changes by easy
stages, ia the rail knowledge that your dream kitchen
will soon be a reality.

Scores of Pepco customers hare enjoyed this free
service why not take advantage of hi

Just pbu r risit mmj

pepco Slectric store

Uctte DavU natl. Leslie Howard
hmri leading role ia the "Prtrt-fle- d

Forest" starting at the-- K1- -
- sinore Sunday, JIarch 8.

he will attend the national meet-
ing of scout eiecutlres.

Tha national meeting is sched
uled for March 11 to IS and will
be attended by scout executives
from all over the United States.
Ionroe plans to return to Salem

about March 25. .

Measles and Flue
Felt by Schools
Measles and an epidemic of in

fluenza has taken a toll in school
attendance throughout the couaty
this weekj It was reported yester-
day at the courthouse. In many
schools one-thir- d to one-ha- lf Jof
the pupils are 111 and at home.
The Union Hill school closed for
a day early this week due to the
illness: of such a large percentage
of ipupils that further classroom
wark was not practical. The Sil-

ver Cliff school closed for a day
Tuesday when the teacher was too
ill for: work.
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350 Employed by PWA in Clackamas County
OREGON CITY.'Ore., March 350 men aire em-

ployed en permanent construction projects under the PWA in
Clackamas county. L. C. Stoll, reemployment director, said today.

Cabby, Laborer Get Part-Tim- e Jail Sentences
PORTLAND, Ore., March Thomas, cab driver,

and Wesley Thompson, laborer, will spend part of their time
working and the other part in jail for the next 90 days. They
pleaded guilty Jn police court to tampering with an automobile.
The court decreed they would continue at work to support their
families and remain in jail that part of each day not utilized for
their jobs.

O

.BB . If

Bonsall Closes

Contends Constitution Is
,. Definite Limit at

$1500 Figure

The much-debat- ed question of
whether the governor of Oregon
itay receive more than $1500 a
year salary as set In the constitu-
tion of the state, was squarely be-

fore the state supreme court last
eight after arguments on both
sides were presented in the case
of Ed Jory ts. Snell. Jorjr. Mar-
ion county taxpayer, sought to
enjoin Secretary of State Snell
from paying Governor Martin
more than the constitutional sum.
The case was first heard before
Judge L. G. Levelling, who ruled
against Jory. The latter appealed.

Alden Pleads Case
Rodney Alden, Woodburn pub-

lisher, who appeared for Jory, in-

sisted the state constitution meant
what it said that $1500 was the
full constitutional amount which

DOES BLADDER
WEAKNESS

WAKE YOU UP?
In four days your druggist will

return your 23c if not pleased.
Drive out the excess acids and
waste which cause the irritation
resulting In sleepless nights, fre-
quent desire, scanty flow, burn-
ing or backache. Use buchu
leaves, juniper oil, etc., made
ioto little green tablets called
Bus: eta. They work on the blad-
der Rlmllar to castor oil on the
bowels. Get your regular sleep.
It'a nature's greatest restorative.

Perry's Drug Store
Schaefer's Drug Store
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I wanted more leisure
said Mrs. Nils HenricJcson,'494 N.E. 25th Avenue, Portland

"so we ihstalled an
all-electr-ic kitchen" .

Last Times Today!
"HERE COMES

TROUBLE"
with'

!

PAUL KELLY
Arline Judge
Mona Barrie

I Tomorrow !

I The Dionne Quintuplets
I "The Country Doctor"
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Leslie Bette I "LAUGHING

Howard Davis I IRISH EYES'
"PETRIFIED FOREST I . with PHIL REGAN
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Conference Here

An address by Dr. E. H. Bonsall
of Philadelphia featured the clos
ing meeting of "Christian Touth
in Council" at the First Presbyter
ian church last night. In the after-
noon Dr. Bonsall met with execu
tives of young people's church
groups for a discussion session at
which problems of youth in rela
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This Master Crook

Eludes All Pursuers!
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Here's a luxury that actually
saves money for you

JUST add np the economies created bj aa all-elect- kitchen, and
quickly tee why thousaiids art modcrnizinflearifyinf

their kitchens. Greater cleanliness saves redecorating costs. Foods
retain more nutritive value and flavor when cooked electrically.
With refrigeration you may boy perishable foods at anantity bargain

rices and you may prepare tasty, dishes from otherwise wasted
eft-ove- rs. Yet operating costs o a complete electric kitchen are as

low often lower than other methods!
One naturally thinks of time ajftd labor savins devices as luxuries.

That is the impression some get from hearing friends tell about the
wonderful healthfulness, cleanliness and convenience of electrical
servants in the lutrhen. But actually here is a luxury that is an economy!

SO EASY TO MODERNIZE VOUR KITCHEN NOW
Many electrical dealers are equipped to help you PLAN the modern-
izing of your kitchen. They can help you finance its immediate
installation through an FJLA. loan. Or you can hare just the kitchen
you want by adding one unit at i time (on easy monthly payments)

.until your Dream Kitchen is a fealit.
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